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DECORATION DAT.
FITTINGLY OBSERVED

Impressive Ceremonies Held in the

Wenatchee Theatre in Memory

of Those Who Fought in

the Civil War

Denotation Da?, the great national
holiday, dedicated to the memory of
those who fought in the Civil war,
was oelebrated in Wenatchee jester-

day with solemn and impressive cere-

monies. Iv the morning the graves
ot vetetans were decorated under tht>
direction of the G. A. K. with the

aid of the cadet corps. In the after-
noon a parade composed of survivng
veterans of the Civil war, school child-
ren and other orgaoizatons, heaved by

the Wenatchee Military band, termed
at the park and marched in solemn
procession to tne Wenatchee J Theatre
where the crowd parted and the veter-

ans marched into tbe theatre, between

two lines 01 high school cadets, and
oocupied seats reserved for them.
When the veterans were seated the
crowd entered filling every seat in the
auditorium and many standing in the
aisles.

Tbe program arranged for tbe after-
noon consisted of music and speak ?

ing. The musio was most appropriate
for the occasion aiid was excellently

rendered. Following several musical
nnmbers, tbe reading of general oideis
to tbe O. A. R., the reading of Lin-
ooln's Gettysberg speech, one of the

established cnstoms of Memoiial Day,

Rev. L. R. Knfus delivered the ad-
dress of the day. His speech, full of
patriotism aud lofty sentiments, was
the event of the occasion and was

without donbt the best ever deliver-
ed on such an occasion in Wenatchee.

Tbe music was rendered by the
boys' ana gitIs' chorusex of the high
school, the Wenatchee Military band,

the ladies double quartet c aud a

choir under the direction of O. S.
Stocker. Rev. Hilton made tbe open-
ing prayer and tlie Denedlotion at the
ciose of the program was ti?enby

Rev. Graves.

The Athletic Association needs
funds to play baseball this summer,

and we aie gome to try to get thrm
by filling the Theatre at the Etude
Clno Recital. We want you there.

Coal Production Cost 1.143 Lives

VTilkesbarie, Pa.. May 31.?1t cost

the lives bf ],148 mine workers to

mine tbe hard and soft opal produc-
tion of Pennsylvania last year, aooord-
ing so the report of Chief Inspector
Roderiob. just ow*P>led. Of Ibis asm-

oer R64 were killed iv the anthracite
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coal mines 1,281* injuted, while in tbe
soft coal mines 479 were killed and
1,076 were injured. The anthracite
production was 68,600 ,414 tons and
the soft ooal production ] 19,361,514
tons.

A great deal of time has been spent

in oarefnl practioe for the Etude Club
Recital. We need your presence to
help appreciate the recital.

BUILDINGS WERE
RUINED BY QUAKE

San Francisco. May 31.?1t develop-
ed today tbat the Mills Building, a
fine office structure, which although
gutted by fire, appeared to be in fairly
good condition, will have to be down
as the eaithquake sprung the steel
frame.

The same is also true of t'>e big

tower of tbe Ferry Building. It is
feared a close investigation will show
that other steel buildings now stand-
ing are ia the same condition.

PLOT TO KILL
KING ALFONSO

Loudon, May 31.? \ plot to assassi-
nate King Alfonso on his wedding day
hart been discovered in London, ac-

cording to a convincing story publish-
ed by the Evening Standard this morn-

ing.
Fifty anarchists, of England, France

and Spain who are said to be oonoeru-

in the conspiracy arc alleged to be
on the way to Madrid with the inten-
tion of carrying out the attempt when
the King leaves the church.

The plan is said to have been

hatched in Spain and Loudon but it is
added that the ponce got wind of tbe

affair and willrake oil the precantions

necessary to protect the King.
The project, it is asserted, included

a revolution after assassination with
the view to overthrowing the mon-

archy.
Tbe Evening Standard further as-

serts that Spanish officers are implica
ted in the plot.

BIG RAINFALL IN

PALOUSE COUNTY

Pnllman, Wash., May 31.?The pro-

Ilonged drouth which threatened des-
truction to grain orops through tne

Palouse country has been broken by
the heaviest rainfall of this time of
the yew since 1897, when tbe largest
orop ever harvested in this seotion
was grown after- a long drouth simi-
lar to that broken today.

Rain began tailing yesterday- after-
noon, and has continued steadily for
nearly thirty hoots, and shows np
signs ot abatement. At 3 o'olook thi«
afternoon .the < rainfal I bad * exceeded
two inches, breaking all records for
May rain. This is the first heavy rain
since February, and the crop condition
was oritioal. A week more of snob
weather as has prevailed for two
weeks would have worked irreparable

injury to tbe grain orop. Farmers
'had began to real that the crop would
be almost a total failure when tbe ram
began yesterday* The ground was
bard and dry, the surface beinp oraokj-
ed apd vegetation had not grown no-
ticeably for two weeks.

The rain has been general through-
out Eastern Washington and Northern

:Idaho, audi n many localities tbe crop
it made. Reports from all sections in-
dicate that tbe wheat orop is 80 per
cent, of ah average, despite tbe injury
by the cold weather, in which much
of the winter wheat waa killed.

The Etude blub recital tonight.

T,he Athletic Association needs the
money, bay a tioket to the Recital
tonight.

Tbe Etude club recital tonight.
The Etude clou recital tonight.

Meat Conpany?ls Exper-

ienced Meat Man

BECOMES MEMBER OF
LOCAL MEAT FIRM

Allen Wetsel Buys Half Interest of

M. Garton in Garton and Little

Allen Wetsel yesterday purchas-
ed the one-half interest of M.
Garton in the Garton aud Lit-
tle market and on June 1 will become
an active partner in the business. Mr.
Wetsel is an experienced meat man,

having been identified with the butch-
eiing business mote or less ever since
be was a boy. He is an experienced
stock buyer holding tbe position of

oattle buyer for the MoGhie Meat com-

pany of Everett for over a year. He
came to Wenatchee but a few days ago

ficm Dyer, in the Big Beud country

where he has been operating two big

wheat ranches for tne past few years.
He will attend to the outside business
of the firm, doing all the buying and
shipping while Mr. Little will attend
to tbe inside work as at present Mr.
Wetsel is a brotner of Louis Weteel,
whom tbe Gartonand Little Meat com

pany bought outtwo years ago. He
will bring his family' consisting of his
wife aud son to Wenatchee and will
take up bis permnant residence here.

Mr- Garton the retiring member of
the firm oame to Wenatchee two years
ago last September form Chelan. He
is an experienced hotelier and cattle
boyer His plans for the fatnre are
undecided but he states thai he will
probably continue to make Wenatchee
hi3 home.

The Garton and Litt'e Meat
compiuy was established two
years ago last September by Messrs.
Garton and Little, who at that time
bought out the Wetsel market on We-
Datohee avenue which they continued
to conduct until last fall when they
moved into new quarters in the][Bower
Block. The market is now tie best
equipped in the city and during the
two years the business has been con-

ducted by tnem it has more than dou-

bled. The firm besides supplying a

large home trade ships dressed meat to

neighboring towns and ships, during
the summer mouths, from one to two

carloads of live stock a month. The
firm has made an enviable repntation
for itsef during its existenc here and is
well known for its square dealing

and good service. Mr. Little states

that the market will be conducted
along, the sane, lines as iv the past and

that the change in ownersn ip of the
one-half interest will ia no way affeot
tbe interests, of tbe patrons.

Don't remembei the date, just watch
the boys sell tickste, boy oBe; and
come to the Theater on May 31.

The Ei»deCiob Recital, May 81.

POST?OfIED WtDWrtG FOR PALTRY

SUM OF EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS

Fail Kiver, Wis« MRy 31.?Coral
Raymond Fuller, a farmer's hired
man, received wo*d that be would re-
oeive $10,000,000 from a baobelgr un-

cl« iv Paris on ooudition be did apt

WJKW <ot yeart. He w-a to r«-

oeive only la, 000,000. and that bos

for five yeay* feia marriage, *P
oaaa be violated his eagle a wiehes.

He deoidhd to reaoaoa the»8,000,
000, and to be marred Jin the fall to

Cora Tilden of Detroit.
"Ioouldnt for a moment think of

depriving yon of 88,000,000 merely

for the sake of an wedding. We
wilAwait,"a»M tDe The wed-

ding ia postponed.

Tbe Etodc club recital tonight.

The greatest musical treat ot tbe
season, the Etnde otob recital tonight,
at the Wenatchee Theatre.

Great Northern Plat
of Wenatchee

Has again been placed on tbe market by the
Wenatchee Development Company. This con-
tains much of tlie best property in the city.
Price list and plat may be seen at my office.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

A Good Lot on
Pennsylvania Aye.

50 x 120 feet; fenced; small house. The
cheapest propert}' on Nob Hill.

The price will surprise you

Bousquet and Holm

OXFORDS
AND

SLIPPERS
For Ladies and Children

A large shipment of fine shoes that have been de-
layed in shipment, has just reached us. They should
have been here 30 da\*s ago and be half sold out by
this time. We must move them quickly to make
room for new goods that are coming and to sell
them out at once we must sell

At Low Prices
Ladies' oxfords, latest st\des and nicest leath-,

er in black and tans $1.50 and $1.25
Ladies' oxfords and Juliets withpatent tip

extension edge or light pliable soles... $1.75
Children's slippers, patent leather, one strap ~, \u25a0

$1.35, $1.00 90C
Children's slippers, patent leather or tan vici 85c
Children's barefoot sandals $1.15 to 85C

Cartel Shoes
Fir Men and Boys

With solid leather counters and sole. Extra
values ats\.3s, $1.25.,. $1.00

Don't Forget
p «km f«hb With cash purchases, trade

I 111-LKL ccupoos that bring you vol-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them.

H. L. WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Acro«S the Street - - Watch Us C*row


